
Jackie’s story  

 

The summer between 7th and 8th grade, I was diagnosed with Type 1 diabetes. My mom took me to a 
neighborhood medical clinic, and they sent me to the local hospital immediately. We lived on Chicago’s 
West Side, and healthcare availability and patient education sources has changed since then. The local 
hospital is now a Level One Trauma Center, and there are community gardens weaving throughout 
different neighborhoods. I was inpatient for about 2 weeks, and heard from several physicians, nurses, 
dieticians, nuns, and too many students to count. A nun from one of the local Catholic churches showed 
me how to draw insulin with a syringe from the bottle, and she showed me how to inject myself. The social 
worker said there was no support group for me in the community, and the nearest one was in Waukegan.  

At the time, the dietitian came to talk at me about once a day. My diet was referred to as the 1200 calorie 
ADA Diet Exchange. I had a certain number of “exchanges” per meal for each area of nutrition. There were 
photos and graphs and brochures to read, and we voiced concerns with the dietitian who explained that 
the starch exchanges were for uncooked foods. One starch exchange equaled 1 cup of uncooked rice, so 
imagine what 2 cups of cooked rice looks like. Add that to the protein, the vegetables, the fruit, and the 
dairy exchanges, and that is what my dinner looked like.  If you are wondering how so many “exchanges” 
equaled 1200 calories, how many units of insulin were necessary to cover such a meal, and the likelihood 
that I was able to finish the meal, imagine how I felt.  

I returned to school at the end of the summer break. My parents explained to the principal that I had been 
diagnosed with Type 1 diabetes. I don’t know what the teachers knew, but they always seemed surprised 
and aggravated, then dismissive whenever I said I felt low blood sugar coming on. At school one day, there 
was an outbreak of food poisoning with the first lunch of the afternoon. My class did not get to eat lunch, 
and after explaining that I was feeling worse and worse by the minute, I went to the bathroom and passed 
out. A paraprofessional found me and knew what was wrong, and I woke sitting up against the wall with 
sugar all over my face. I sat in the front office for about 30 minutes. No one called my parents. I got on the 
city bus and went home. In high school, I was able to walk in and out of school without hesitation.  

Since I was diagnosed with Type 1 diabetes, health professionals set a tone of eventual severe illness, loss, 
and death. I was consistently reminded what a shame it was I had not been included in the DCCT (Diabetes 
Control and Complications Trial). No one suggested investigating any other trials I could participate- only 
what a shame it was for me. The tone of my path had been set, and I was not moved by an official diagnosis 
of renal failure. I expected it. By this time, it was more than 20 years later, and I had received care from 



countless physicians, nurse practitioners, physician assistants, and dietitians. What I did not expect was 
my nephrologist to say that things did not have to progress to death in the way I learned. No health 
professional had tried that approach with me before, and it caught my attention. During a visit, that same 
physician called a nurse to refer me to the patient education classes with Northwest Kidney Centers. Nancy 
Spaeth, a 40-year survivor of dialysis, spoke in my first patient education class at the Scribner dialysis 
center. She explained the concept of “find your new normal.”  

My new kidney doctor represented a minority of physicians who I would call an advocate. Because I had 
taken insulin shots for so long and had worked in a doctor’s office, he suggested I would do very well with 
home hemodialysis. I had never dialyzed before, but the physician believed I could manage it. Unlike most 
people, my first dialysis was in a home training unit. Directly after I completed my training, I started 
dialyzing at home. I was supported in skipping the awkward stage of getting comfortable with dialysis in 
an outpatient center.  

During my home hemo training period, I met my health care team.  At our first meeting on my first day of 
training, the dietitian spent over an hour with me and listened mostly. The next day, she shared her 
thoughts on our previous conversation. I recognized the theme again.  She said things did not have to 
progress in the way I learned, and she added how familiar my story was to others she heard. I felt less 
alone and isolated. I had so much to process after each time I spoke with her.  

While on dialysis I had other situations arise, surgeries, and inpatient stays. I saw another handful of 
dieticians who could not seem to align a low carbohydrate diet with a renal diet. I did not want to keep 
leaning on this one dietitian person for information and support, because I was not the only person for 
whom she cared, it’s just that she was always right.   

In preparation for a transplant, I learned I had new obstacles that needed attention. Call it a whole-body 
tune up. Weight loss was a significant challenge for me and was in the way of a kidney & pancreas 
transplant. I managed to lose enough weight to be listed for a kidney & pancreas transplant and heal from 
sepsis, and the transplant center reviewed my case.  

The transplant center decided I was too risky a candidate to have a successful outcome in surgery or have 
the long-term outcomes that align with successful transplant. Disheartened is not a strong enough word 
to describe my feelings. I had done everything that was needed, and in many respects, I had done more 
than they thought I could, but they stuck to a “No” answer. The surgeons would endorse a kidney 
transplant, but not a pancreas. All the hope I dared to allow was gone. 

After the disappointment started to subside, I shared my rejection with my dietitian. She suggested that I 
reach out to my nephrologist for support in finding another transplant center. I did, and after a series of 
fortuitous events that still feel unreal, I received a kidney & pancreas transplant in October of 2014. I have 
not had serious transplant issues arise, and I take very few immune therapies.  

I had another new normal and everything was something for the first time. It still feels surreal today. I no 
longer have diabetes or kidney failure. With this “new life” I decided to go to school, as did my husband. 
The weight I lost found me, but I did it once and I can pull it off again. In this process, I gained new 
information about nutrition and exercise, but I wish I had not been in the position of learning, unlearning, 
and relearning. I also wish that early on, someone from the medical profession would have been more 
aware, professional, and believed I mattered.  



Six months post-transplant I started a certificate program at Seattle Central College. In 2016 I started an 
AA program at Seattle Central. I graduated in 2018 and completed undergraduate work with a BA in 
2020. I graduated from Seattle University School of Social Work MSW program in June 2022. 

 

 


